
Answering Confusion And Doubt
“They said to each other, 'Did not our hearts burn within us while He talked to us
on the road, while He opened to us the Scriptures?'"  Luke 24:32 (ESV)

In times of _______, strong _____________ will emerge.  Help?

Doubts Answered By A Visit With Jesus
  A. Luke 24:1-12 - The _________ found Jesus' tomb to be 

____________.  "He is not ______, but has ________."
  B. Luke 24 - Confusion confessed on the Road to Emmaus:

1. 24:13,14 - _____ disciples were going to Emmaus; one was
named _____________. They discussed recent ________.

2. 24:15-19a - They didn't ____________ that it was ________
who joined them. He asked what they were ________ about.

3. 24:19b-24 - They regarded Jesus as a __________ because
of His _______ and ________. "We _____ hoped" that He
would _____________ Israel.

 C. Luke 24 - Jesus answers the disciples' doubts:
1. 24:25-27 - They were slow to ____________ all that the

_____________ had spoken, how the _________ had to
_____________.

2. 24:28,29 - At Emmaus they _____ Jesus to _____ with them.
3. 24:30-32 - When Jesus ________ the ________, they

recognized Him.  "Our hearts ______________ within us!"
4. 24:33-35 - They told the ___________ how Jesus was

__________ to them in the ____________ of the bread.

Letting The Lord Answer Our Doubts And Confusion
  A. Speak with the Lord:

1. The Lord was _______ when they spoke with Him.  He still is.
2. 1 Peter 5:6,7 - Cast your ____________ on Him, for He

________ for you.
  B. Believe what the Lord says:

1. 24:25 - They had been ______ to ________ the prophets.
2. Luke 12:29-32 - What a difference it will make to believe the

_____________ we've been given!
  C. Abide in the word of the Lord:

1. They ________ Jesus to _______ with them longer.
2. John 8:31,32 - ______ disciples will ________ in His word.

2 Peter 1:19 - A _______ is shining for us in the ______________.
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